Tumor-necrosis factor induces cell cycle arrest in multipotential hematopoietic stem cells: a possible radioprotective mechanism.
Tumor-necrosis factor (TNF) and interleukin-1 (IL-1) have been shown to confer protection of hematopoiesis in mice challenged with radiation. Herein, a series of experiments designed to elucidate the underlying mechanism is presented. After TNF administration, colony-stimulating activity, but no IL-1 activity, was detectable in mouse plasma. In endogenous CFU-S assays, TNF enhanced the survival of multipotential progenitors when administered before, but not after, irradiation. In experiments with fractionated irradiation, the radioprotective effect of TNF was distinctly different from that of IL-1. In vivo and in vitro thymidine suicide assays demonstrated that TNF wholly or partially abolished cell cycling of the CFU-S hematopoietic compartment. These data imply that TNF may inhibit the cell cycle in hematopoietic progenitor cell populations.